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The song of the robin can ana.ni-
be heard , proclaiming the near
approach of spring.

The near approach of spring
should fill every person with an
ambition to do something. What
arc 3our plans ?

After all , life is about what we

make it. Our harvest is largely
of our own sowing. Those who
sow wild oats reap a worthless
harvest.

This is an age which believes
that laws are made to be enforced-
The age is past when men think
laws arc to be winked at when
the officer thinks it more conven-
ient

¬

not to enforce them. Any
law which is not intended to be
enforced should not be passed.-

If
.

it can not be enforced , it should
be repealed.

Harry Orchard , the famous
confessor , will soon be put on
trial for the crimes charged
against him. After confessing
to the committing of so many
crimes , it would seem that a trial
would surely result ( in his con¬

viction. However , the verdict of-

an Idaho jury , like many other
juries , is difficult to forsec.-

As

.

the sensational newspapers
have failed to stir up a war be-

tween
¬

Japan and the United
States , they are now busy pro-

claiming
¬

the certainty of war be-

tween

¬

Japan and China. With-
out

¬

some sensation to spring upon
their readers , some of our yellow
journals would be hard pressed
for material to fill their columns.-

Col.

.

. Bryan knows no sucl
thing as favorite sons of othei-

states. . Secretary Taft told hi ;

leaders to make no'contcst inNev
York against Governor Hughes
"It is his state and he is cntitlec-
to the delegation. " Bryan's lol
lowers did not say , "Let Joluiboi
have Minnesota. It is his owi-

state,1' It is all Bryan or r.oth-
ing. .

The day of reactionaries ii

American politics is past. Th
American people have soundci
the command to forward march
We are moving on to bette
things , and the signs are pro-

pitious for the general welfare
The judgment ol the people i

sound when the )' understand ;

question , and they get result
when they seek to do so.

Richardson County is beinj
showered with political honor
just now. With Norman Mus-

sletnan as alternate to the Rcpub-
lican National Convention a
Chicago , John II. Moreheai
selected as delegate to the Demo-

cratic Convention at Denver , am-

A. . J. Weaver as chairman of th
Congressional Convention a

Lincoln , Kichardson County i

coming to the front.

Since the recent order of th
War department at Washingto
that each soldier shall be entitle
to "one house-wife ," it woul
seem that we may hear of man
new enlistments. It isexplainei
however , that the house-wife
to consist of a neat little cas
containing thread , needle
buttons , and patches. It seen
trom the explanation that tl
boys still have to do their ow
patching and sewing on of the
buttons.

Representative Lilian ! of Kei-

tucky , one of the four democra
who voted for the election <

Bradley , a republican , for Unite
States Senator from that stat
in a speech made in explanatic-
of his vote , declared that he ha

the democratic ticket f

40 years , but he believed that his
vo.tc for Bradley was the best
democratic vote he had ever cast.
There will be many others who
will think that the vote they cast
for the republican candidates this
fall , and against Mr. Brvan's
dictation , is the best vote they
ever cast.

QUERY FOR THE 8th. GRADE-

.If

.

it costs $10 to become a
Bryan volunteer , and Johnson
should be nominated , how long
would it take the said volunteers
to pay off the national debt with
corn at 50c per bushel. Just
imagine the roar of a $10 Bryan
volunteer in case Johnson is-

nominated. .

One Thousand Class for Omaha
Sunday , May 31st , 1908 , will

be the Kcd better Day of Perfect-
ed

¬

Woodcraft at Omaha , when a
class of 1000 candidates will be
introduced into the mysteries of
the Forest. The territory from
which this class will be drawn
consists of Omaha , South Oma-

ha
¬

, Council BlulTsi eastern Ne-

braska
¬

and western Iowa.
The ritualistic services will be

exemplified by the best talent
selected from the teams of the
cities surrounding Sovereign
Camp quarters.and with all beau-

tiful
¬

electrical effects , making a
grand "Adoption Ceremony. "

Every W. O. W. is asked to-

"Boost in earnest1' for this spec-

ial
¬

occasion , because the W.O.W-
.deserycs

.

it , being the giant
among fraternals. The W.O , W-

.in

.

all its branches numbers over
600,000 members with an Emer-
gency

¬

fund of almost $8,000,000 ,

erects a monument at each de-

ceased
¬

member's grave costing
$100 , having erected almost 20-

000
, -

such monuments. The W.-

O.

.

. W. is a western institution.-
By

.

joining this order you can
keep your money at home , for
which you can get the bestsafest ,

substantial and cheap insurance.
Our motto is , "Millions for pro ¬

tection. " "Six Hundred Thous-
and

¬

Homes Perpetuated. "
Transportation will be paid to

Omaha and return to all appli-
cants joining this class , who live
outside of Omaha , South Omaha
and Council Bluffs. For furthei
information address Philip Miller
manager , 407 W. O. W bldg.
Omaha , Neb. , or phone Douglai
1117 , or inquire of any member o

the local camp , or O. P. Heck
Clerk , Falls City. Neb.

Another Correction.-
In

.

the last issue of the Tribum-
I corrected an error in the pub-

lished report of the county board
I stated that the report shoul
have read that Mr. Glasscr re-

ccived 290.05 instead of $415 (.a
published ) for his services dur-

ing the year 1907. This was tin
amount received by him up t

the time the old board scttlec
with the county officers , and doe
not include a claim of about $61

for services rendered during tin
fiscal year of 1907 , and allowei
him at the first meeting of tin
new board. Some have takci-
my statement to mean that Mr-

Glasser received 290.05 for th
entire year , hence'this statement

J. II. HUTCHINGS ,

County Clerk.-

St.

.

. Thomas Church.
The services for next week ar-

as follows :

Tuesday night 7:30.
Wednesday morning 10:30.:

Wednesday night 7:30.-

t

: .

Friday night 7:30.:

The subject of the Sunda-
eyening sermon will be ' 'Temj-
tation its Meaning. " At th
service Miss Jessie Paxton wi-

sing as the offertory solo , '

Heard the Voice of Jesus Say , "
All are invited to these service

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our sincei

thanks to the friends and neigl-
bors who were so kind to us du-

ing our sad affliction in the lo :

' , of our dear son and brother.-
P.

.

. W. PKTKKSOX AND FAMIV

The Falls City Nursery thi
has always sold the trees , wi
have a fine lot of trees for tl-

r.> . spring trade. Itf.

RULO.-

Eil
.

Rhodes of Forcuo was hero last
week-

.Clyde

.

Hart was on the sick list last
week.

Rev Sproll was a St , Joe visitor
Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Pierce was a Preston visitor
Saturday.

Lewis Suiirlor of Auburn visited hero
last week.

John Randolph was in Falls City
Thursday.-

E.

.

. C. Walbrldgo of Falls City was
hcreSnnduy.

Will DnvU was a Falls City visitor
last Saturday.

Morris Plumb of York visited friends
hero last week.-

P.

.

. S. Emlg of Council MlulTs spent
last week here.

Harry Bradford was a Uumboldt
visitor Sunday.-

Clyde
.

Ash bury and wile were St. Joe
visitors recently.

Jess Zelgler went to Fallls City on
business Thursday.-

Ellas
.

Pnckctt and wife visited In
White Cloud Sunday.

Tom Alkinun was quite sick last
wcuk with the grip.-

Mrs.

.

. Kirk has been quite- sick with
grip the past week.

Rob and John Kanaly were Fulls
City visitors Tuesday.-

Mclva
.

Kern of Falls City spent Sun-
lay with friends hero.

Roy Dykes of Preston visited here-
with friends last week.

Joe McVey of Havolock visited his
mother hero last week.

James Tngnoy and wife were Falls
City visitors last xvcek.

Grandma Brlson of Ymoro visited
relatives hnro this week.

Tom Potcot of Falls City spent Sun-
day

¬

with relatives hero.
Edith Kern of Stella visited over

Sunday with friends here.-

Mrs.

.

. Whalen and grandson were
Preston visitors last week.

Ella Carpenter and Anna Mahan re-

turned
¬

from St. Joe Saturday.-
B.

.

. L Illnklo and wife of Fortescuo
visited relatives hero Tuesday.-

Lizzie
.

Alkman returned Thursday
from a visit with St. Joe friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Anna Randolph of Kansas City
visited her mother here last week.-

Mrs.vEHa
.

LaHlquet of Kansas City
visited her mother hero last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlntcrbottom and son visited
relatives In White Cloud last week.

Elmer Lambert and wife departed
for their home In Ivindalo last week-

.Charlrs
.

Marcum moved from the
western part of the state here recently.

John Burk moved into the Charlei-
Gagnon place south of town last week

George Shepherd of Ccntralia , III.
came to attend the funeral of hli-

father. .

Charlie Huber went to Lincoln las
Thursday as delegate to the state con
vontlon.

Delia ihirtia returned last wee
from a visit with her sister in Bin
Springs.-

Win.

.

. Threlklll of Illinois attcndci
the funeral of Grandpa Shepherd hen
Tuesday.

Dodo Anderson and wlfo visited hi
father who Is very sick near Hiawathi-
recently. .

L. R. Record moved to Forest Cit
last week where ho will work in
blacksmith shop.

Emma Shepherd was called fror
Kansas City Sunday by the death e

her grandfather.
George Celey and family wont t

Highland Saturday for a week's vlsl
with friends hero.-

Mrs.

.

. Qulnoll and daughter roturnei-
to their homo in Concortlia , Ks.after
visit with friends here.-

Mrs.

.

. Plumb returned Friday froi
Summit , Mo. , where she has spent th
last month with relatives.

Charlie Frederick resigned th-

marshalship last week and Dove Ai-

derson was appointed to fill the vacai-
cy. .

Mrs. Emma Kern who has been I

Kansas City since December havln
her eyes treated returned homo Sui
day much Improved.

Charles Shepherd died at the hon
of his stepdaughter hero Sunda ;

Scarcely a month ago his wife dlci
The funeral was preached at the honi-

on Tuesday by Rev. Maze and the r
mains were laid to rest by the side
his wife in the Rule cemetery. I
leaves three children , three stepchl-
dren and numerous relatives who grle\
for his presence , rejoice through the
tears that he has joined the loved 01

who he wished so much to bo wit'
And many friends of long standing w

miss the familiar form of Grand ]

Shepherd. May ho rest in peuc
Many friends extend sympathy to tl-

it

stricken family-

.Foley's

.

Orino Laxative Is sold und
a positive guarantee to cure constip-
tlon , sick headache or stomach troubl

. . or any form of indigestion. If it fall
the manufacturers refund your mono

ie What more can any one do. Kert-

Pharmacy. .

HUMBOLDT.-

C.

.

. H.Wllcon went to Brock Tuesday.
Pansy McKlnney of Peru IB hero

visiting her aunt.-

Mabel

.

Curries is spending the week
with Lincoln friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Cllft of Havclock visited
friends hero lust week.

Ethel Shultz has accepted a position
in the local telephone ofllcc ,

Dick Turner wont to Lincoln Satur-
day

¬

for a visit to his brother.
Frank French came in of! the road

to spend Sunday with homo folk ? .

Charlie Pool left Sunday for a visit
with his sisters at Bakcrsfleld , Calif.-

Mrs.

.

. I'l. S , Norton is convalescent
from a two week's seige of tonsllltls.

Otis Unkefor and family are homo
from a several weeks visit" In Lincoln.

John Gluthar , sr. , and family left
this week for their future home at
Diller.-

Mrs.

.

. Wuggcncr and little daughter
of Ulalr were visiting relatives hero
this week.-

Mrs.

.

. E , Whitney returned to Omaha
Saturday after a week's visit with her
daughter here.-

Oakley
.

James , a student lit the Peru
normal was here over Sunday visiting
wltn nis parents.

Fred Arnold who Is attending col-

lege
¬

at Grand Island spent Sunday
with homo folks.-

Mrs.

.

. S. M. Philpot entertained the
ladles Kensington of the Presbyterian
church at her homo Tuesday.

Carl Mann returned Monday from
New York City where ho had gone
with a consignment of poultry.

Ray Miller returned Monday to-

Onelda , Ks. , while his wlfo remained
hero for a longer visit with her parents.-

Xora

.

Marble entertained the young
ladies of the freshman class of the high
school at her homo at a 0 o'clock lunch-
eon

¬

on Friday evening.

Chris Oberly and son-in-lnw Henry
Pubs have moved to the farms which
the former bought of Sam Johnson
last fall , located northeast of town.

Henry Scheideggor and sister Mrs-
.Rasrnusser

.

who were called here by
the death of their father returned to
their homo In Seibert , Colo. , Friday.

Margaret Fergus has resigned her
position as teacher of the Union Dell
school northeast of hero and has re-

turned
¬

to her home near Falls City.

Miss Minnie Unkefer returned Sat-
urday

¬

from St. Joe where she under-
went

¬

an operation In the Ensworth

r

Idle Money
Money oiten lies idle awaiting opportunity for invest-

tnent

-

, but these opportunities do not come every day , or
week or even month. In the meantime this money should
be earning something , and it can , if placed in this bank. I
Will explain it to you on application.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK
Capital and Surplus , 70000.00 I

hospital. Her health is considerably
Improved.

The Canada party left Tuesday for
their claims In northwestern Can ¬

ada. Those from horn were Art Stal-

dcr
-

, Will Gutzmer , Guy Hummel and
wife , Walter Unland and wife , Ed-

Rlst , Art Unland , Percy Glasscr and
Rob Powers.

BARADA.-
Mrs.

.

. Herbest Stokes is on the sick
list this week.

Gust Parchon moved onto the Mertz
farm this week.-

Dr.

.

. Brandon of DCS Molnes , Iowa ,

was In town Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Chester Stump called on Mrs.
Nellie Peters Monday.

Charles Allen of Rosalie was here
this week on business.

Miss Sophia Schloedcr Is assisting
Mrs. Gilllland this week.

Gust Buchholz has hired to Herman
Hoilman for a few weeks.

Otis Splckler attended the literary
at Center Thursday night.-

C.

.

. C. Whltehead has moved from the
Gandy farm to the Maupln farm.

Hugh Prltchard of near Verdon was
a business visitor here Saturday.

Herman Hoilman left Tuesday for a
visit with his brother at Baker , Ks.

Jesse Cox and Otis Sailors attended
the dance at Shubert Saturday night.

Willie McGowan has secured a posi-

tion
¬

for the summer with Conrad Buch-
holz.

-

.

Herman Kelley who has been In Ok-

lahoma
¬

all winter returned home last
week.-

J.

.

. W. GofT was called to Parsons ,

Kansas , this week by the illness of his
brother.

Clarence Cox moved into his house

NEW GOOD
AT LYFORD'S

White Goods Jacquards Plaids Checks
Stripes Dots Squares Plains Mercerized Lin-
ens Swisses India Linens Persian Lawns
French Lawns Batistes Dimities Piques Pop-

Wash Goods.
Ginghams Zephyrs , Silk Tissues

Voiles , Swisses , Batistes Lawns
Half Organdies.

Wool Dress Goods
in the New One Color Stripes at-

75c
j-

1.00 1.50

on Forest avenue recently vacated by-

Dr. . Stong.-

W.

.

. Orr , B. F. Hendrlcks and James
Stcphcnson had now phones put in
this week.

John Deloug has moved to the Gan-
dy

¬

farm recently vacated by G. C-

.Whltehead.
.

.

Nick Arnold and wlfo are rejoicing
over the advent of fine large boy born
Wednesday.

Coney Buohholz went to St. Joe with
carload of Poland China hogs to be

sold on the market.-

Mrs.

.

. Stong with Helen and Dean
left Thursday for an extended visit
with relatives at Mt. Zton , Iowa

T. C. Roe and wife and Mrs. Thomp-
son

¬

of Falls City came up Monday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Bntler.

James Graham and wife are visiting
Jobn Hanlka this week. Mrs. Graham
visited Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell Sunday-

.Phlneas

.

Fisher , Mesdames Stcarn
and Hotitz of Maple Grove came over
Monday to assist with the music at the
funeral exercises.

Full Line of Emblem Cards.
Cards lend an air of refinement

and culture to a person which
cannot be attained in any other
way. The Tribune has just re-

ceived
¬

a fine sample line of crab-

em
-

cards which we will be glad
to show you. If you belong to
any secret order you need an emb-

lem
¬

card. Come in and gel our
prices and we can furnish you the
finest line ever brought to the
city to choose from , and at prices
within the reach of all.

in , ,

¬, , , , ,

], , ,

, , , ,

, ,

, ,

Silk

n
o

o

, ,

a

,

,

Silks ! Silks !

Taffetas , Satin Stripes , Stripe Pon-
gies

-
, Printed Japs , Plain Japs ,

Foulards in Fancy and Staple de-
signs

¬

, Shah Rough Weaves.

Spring Jackets
Silk , Serge , Panama , Covert , Fancy

Stripes and Checks , Long and
Short , from

3.50 to 15.00
B

i- Tailored Suits
ie

in all the New Shades , as well as Staple , also Fancies. We are having the
3.o best success with this line we have ever had. Prices range from

[

eDf

Dfe 9.00 to $25.00-

We
1o

ir-

1Q havc the hand-
somest

-
ii.

11
line bought

we have ever purchased and expect them in
e.ie every day. :- : :- : :- : x

V. G. LYFORD


